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To Advertisers.
Portion adwrtHIng by contract, for a

riven time, will beciiflnd o Vllr "flUujiu bimlniwi: anvthlnil outaldo of U'l
w ill be churned for neparaicly.

- Atvrlle. for "peeinnd time, ex
olln ,hr.u month. Will tlttV the pHH

leva of renewing Until- - alvertleniei4ta
iiimrterlv! all extra change will be
charged for,

advertisement. 111

be charged onn-thlr- d mora than regular
rate. tor. ingiucoiumna.

-- Funeral Notice, Obituaries, or rn
other matter aubaervlUB private IuUwm
..III hunLnMUil flr

Notion In local and special coli'mn
are matter or apecioi oouiraii.

lSUHINK.H CAHDH,
V, lino a mil.'. Josa. M. Hies. AoT.

VD. BRQADDUS & GO.

Wholeeikln and Retail Deeler hi, N

Staple and Fancy Dry Uocik
DATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SH0BH, ;

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, ETl,
No, 8,Houthldeof Franklin Btreet.eljsn of

Dig Trunk, lull uu hhi mem.
fMamen,V. II. riintrBlwn.lt. ft. BROAD-l.i- a.

Jons J. M.vwik, C W. AHOMM.
Hep lit, llWH-- tf

V. A. QOAULEH, 1IVSTKII WtI,
CUik.vllle. Ilopklmivll;ln.

QUARLES&WOOD,
Attorneys at La w

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.j

1r A. Ql'AHLF.H WILL ATTI ND
V . regularly the CHrtsofChritlaiico.
K'tolx!r 10, lsus-H- -

P. H. PORTER, Agent!
DKALKH IN

F JRNITURlt,
rix'poi'ji y

HOUSE FURNISHING C00DS,i;C

1K1XKU.N RTttEET,

CLARKSV IUE, - - TENNESSEE,

1 A M .1 1'HT H F.f !ldr'Kll A .1. A nlEiI.OToV
1 1 WAIX PA1KU una 4IUniKMM i f

t hit 1k4iI ki !..
April 17, l$M-t- f.

DR. H. M. ACEE,
Dental Stir croon

CLARKSVILMC, TKXN'.,

Omce lit hid new rraMi-n- on Frnnklln
etrt'vt, two duorl Knit of the Eil.ial
Chnnli. Jn 11, 18UH-I1- '.

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law,

OfTice, ott Strawberry lllry,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
Hct, as, 1807-l- - -

J. G. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
tlAKKSYlLLE, TENNESSEE.

OFFIt'BOS8TRAWllKRIlY AI.l.KY.
Hpi'rt.il attention puld to the collection of

ClltllllN.
A pnl in, IHUMf.

A. I . Kmitii. luteol7 Smith A Tin nley.
1). ll.HTTClll.NCiM.lateof HiitehlnasAllilnter
l;. W. WBATIIFIiH, lute of THIllley 4

WwiitheiH.

SMITH & HUTCHINGS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

(TWr.RLB WABEHOrSE,"

riMKRYlUK TUSSESSKE.

Nov. 8, im;7-l- y.

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
PKALKUa IN

Slove s, Tinware, Casllnps,
(Jrntrs, and House Fur-

nishing OeodK.
V.very description of TlnWIIl'i'

in.clr up in pood ftvle.
KflOKlMi and fclTTF.RIXi promptly

nllfiidt'd lo.
8rn. r. PdRKIS will sujicrititenu ine

work and nalenrooiii.
Sept. tt, 1 U7-t- f

JOHN K. .SMITH. J. V. SMITH.

JOHN K. SMITH & SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

(.'cneral Commission Merchant
. 41 UKIMD ST K EFT,

i:w AO i tic CITY.
W. I". SMlTll Bit u our Agent in

nmWiiiis advuiice on coiuijiiiiicntR.
Feb. :i, 18118 IV.

FEMALE ACADEMY.

r.tllR I. NKMMIUN IIP TIIW 1NKTI- -

1 tutliui U'Kiini oil the Tth ol Hepteiiila--
next.

T KHMH!
rrlmary Ivpitrtuient
J'rcpAiulmy '

t'oll'!iul "
I'XTRAS :

Mulc
I kii nf Inntniiiiciit
I rciu li and Uei mull, each
iliwk mid Latin
liiiiiiilinir

s iililii. per dutin
MaliUuluUoli fii

.Tim. R. V1"T, V

Clrirk.vllle, July ai.'lW-tf- .

lookTt this
AND KNCOIRAWEHOMK W0R1

13. CiVIHSIill.
II WISH I.OCATKH IN fl.AHKHVIl.l.R

an Munuliii'tuii'l' ol lrn VrJ 1

!(, raaalia llli M W- -.

irmHur, H'l.dw Mhulltf, Hti
I . .nrf IJimi'l, 4 mil vt tlf
Sn,lll,lHf, .ml HUJ.y IIIH it T TO
lHU, v. unlit I'l.wi-- d In i.s'.'i i your im --

U. i , I.U .... I oiu.i 1, 0 tn el, next
iti.or In the t'lUindry,

May !, 't oni.

VuV'ri:
HIDES! 1IIDKS!! HIDES!!

tlF wil l, i'ay Tin: llliilll ST M 1!

kel prliie ! nil 111. e. ilellV.'l-e.- a' iiill1

'ri.nnerv on I'ri.iit tri.M 'lnil. llle. I. li- -
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THIS HT. T.OTTIH
MUTUAL

IM
flMlW COMTANT, BO EXTF.NHI VEI.Y
1 pntronlxiyl throiiKhout tlm Wni it nil

Houlh. faai nroved tholr friend In nncil and
wtnblliilindluiclalmii to Ibi lr cati.-o- anU

con.1il)'U(w,
Iti wiiil Rtinnnl report and tntrmrnt to

tlm litt of July, 18u), Dhow an Increanu
niprnij raiiHxaciorx to iiioniceraano pone
hol'leraaiid lw to the lion. Ellr.ur wrlurhl
the liiglieet nutliorlty on J.lfp Inaurance la
tlie Cnlt.'O Htntea. Alter vnluina Ita poli
Clio and llalilllLiea March Jlt, 1M08, he hvbrletlr of thin coni)anyt "la a perfectly
aunnii, nnu inuiieu nifcajr proaimroua cou
dlllon."
AntfUt Jniuiary Int. 1WM I i.-t-

, " ' " lHHfi. ..., 4.10.H90
" IWIfl ....(.... 7:m,iu

" " " ll7......-.- .. l,.t'.ltt
" 1HM V.W0.747" July " iim J j.oiis,io

Of nil the financial ltintltntions of our
time. Life iniurnnoeCoiupanlt liava theiii lmimatoaBil fr-r.ohl- If not the
iiKiai . eniKiielve, reiationa will! Human
houeaiuid liabDlna. and thu fniet need
hofh of nrloiico and prewlnnce for their
sneeeaHfUlundnani niannaoinent. Thontxiv
sjH'alia lor llnulf In bolmll of thoLoiupany,

C. I,. Ill III ELL. Aaent.
Ofllcc on Fraukllu btreet.

Oct. , 'OS-a-

J. B, TAPS3COTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT
AND HUUVJBYOn.

. Pinna flttil upeelfiratlona of Bitilifff
al.io of Uulldlngi and Ornamental

'Work of every description coo
necied will) building measured and calcula-
ted. Alto, Manufacturer!' Agent for Steam
Knylnes and Machinery of every description,
Iron Verandulia, Railing, Marbelized Iron
Mantlet, Urate, Window Cupe, ete., Trrra
C'otta Drnnmetitnl Work, Chimney Topa, and
all kii.rii of Uuildinp Material, finlnbed and
uiiliuL-licd-, embraced in carpenter! work;
Galvntiized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Tin, Slate
uud cornioltion Kooflnp.

All ImiiiiifM iulrusied to me will be
to promptly.

PUT dflii e, on East tide of Fuhllc Snuare.
Cluikiville, T tin. Jan. 3, 1868-- tf

a. 11. HEAT. n. p. IIOWLIKU.

SEAT & BOWLING,
Commission Merchants,

tOR. FU0M t MUX 8TKKETS.

Clarksville, - Tennessee.

Holielt fonMlornnientu for Nnmnllna;
and NelllnK Toburro.

OetotM'r 10, IhcW--lf

1). KINCANNON. J. J. IIAMLKTT.

J). KINOANNON & CO.,
llK SOW RKCEIVINQ T1IKIR STOCK

Tin, Wood and Willow Ware,
vililcli linn hciui aeleetinl with an eve to the
uni)t ol thu puhlic, which they will acll lu
cl cap aathc riienpot. Cull end pt.

, l. KINCAKNON Jt CO.rcp 1H, lI8-0- l;

Cotton and Tobacco Factor,
AND (iKNKItAL

Coipniission Merchant,
Vo 2S, Carondplct Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. ', lfltiV- - is
-l- -

c. YiAtmak, It. VEATMAK,

Nail .Alt. Ten it. New Urlcuu).

YeAtItTAIMiS CO
(0TT0S lKD T0BA(CO FAIT0B8,

AMI r.sVt
OiiiitnttAHlon to'lnnrl (iAUONPOI.KT iTn Tl

NKV Oltt-ICAIS'- H.

Jun. in, ol-tf.

. Confoct'onery, Bakery,
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON.

A KI.Y'.IIAVB til lTOltteIltlilN end vul leu luuMirtrnont of

Com'cctloncrleis Notions, etc.
Thev haventtneheit a J(l'ln their

catHlillfiliiiieiit. Hurt huvliia one of thu nit
linker. In the Weet. tl.cv aro preiiiir.-- to
finni.licUKii.nicra wlthuvery diwrlpthuiof
CAKnahil tiKKAti, nr ti'noeatqiiauiy.

wetldlnaii auDnlled ut.hort notice
Thev have titled no a larae anil elcu.nt

ML4 1.OO.y. where the f.rf VIM Will
l. .lUpciiwcl to all who w mt It, from jearly
mnrit till HI riViiM'lc at lilKiit.

Our CuhfiH-tloneri- Ciiki'N.llrend mid Ice
t'rcuiu a ru the bent call and try them.

I.uiu r.i.i.
l-- raukllu et.

Mav , lIMf.

JOHN ESTEN fOOk'S KEft NOVEL

F. J. HUNTINGTON, & CO.
4311 Rrooiue Mtreel, SI lOSki

7ti c to in (Motrr,

rvioiiuiv;
Or, the Last Days of Lee and

hh Paladins.
Ity .1. KMT K N I'rtllK B,

Author ol "Hurry of Eitfle' Ne.l."

v "Ki itnv," ok wiiii h ionr?f is0 H Hsiiiel, Ti:n Tiiu'. ami riiplt were
Hllno.n ImiiliHlmlety wilil. rhollrwwuik
t. mill nun.' mli'iiHily IntereNtiiiK. I r l n t - t

nti Iliii'.lutV.'.l piitN'r, Hint richly ImiiiiiiI in
chilli, Willi upward of ' Mic, it ha. fur
Hi troiitl.'pli i"e u llneHtiel tiu'.t.i!lun hend
in' in n. In: nuil fniir U .iu.ifnl liluklrn.
tl.in .. in limner' "k! ntyle. I'lihcr lumk l

.cut iv null, pout free, on niflpl ol the
mice, S'J.i , I' ol ih hy nil llouUvlli l'il mid

i ScHMieut'-- lii town and country,
i tciuy.r i, IWitt--at

I

"

q uoTun DHaUTiis."

f I Ittlull ltt (IttiM Htn t uit'ltl tt J tn m tvi'-

h. rook, I. it. liox
Mtoi'titulturnilnt ninl St'ctlimtn,

PIT mt IW V.llllUl HI., Ctlli ililuitli o.
(VI. V, S J I'll.

tst ray NotlcA'.
''KKN t'l'. 1IY M. C. ttiMiM IN'

' liiatnel No. 'i, Miintouny etiuiii.v.oiie
llrowiior Itlark Marc, nine or ten veum
ul. I, Kiul.llc iiinikcd, a while rlnii mound
llielni ol lljlhl 1 Hid In. of. Ixith hind hits
Immiiu dew piuwilHHl. I lie lelt one purlieu-liiriv- .

I n ol her mm W nr 1'iiunH peiTclva-- i
hie." ValueU at aevrin-Bv- r ilollurii, by J.

ih-t- . in, lutf-a-

BLVNaS

Ol' '"VKKV t.rSCIMI'TIHN, m:ati.y

TUfi WHEELER & WILSON

13 FR ZERRED.

It naakci tt o ' tock-SUtc'b- ."

Its aecma will aot revel.
It U alike oh bjth side. ' ' ' '

It savea thnd and llk.
It la eMlly thrradod.
Tho tension df thread glVeSi no

trouble. . ., . . .

Its work la rot nollod bv ofJ.
IU part are ?ally roached.
It runa very light. '". ''.'
IU attaebraonU are readily applied.
It allchea all kind of material. .

It hems any width. ' ' 1

It fcllS.. .

It puU on bimlln je. , .

It lays in cord.
It embroiders. ti ': H V

It makes tuckf. , ... , . .
It gathers. ' '."','
It stitches batton-hol- c. :

It Is exceedingly simple.
It works upon the rotary principle.
It economises power. -

It wears but slightly.
It will last for years.
It is warranted.
300,000 of them have been made.
No. 1 works well after fifteen Years'

constant Use.
50,000 of them are sold annually.
Its sales increaso dally.

Machines delivered and lnatructlon.
given. .

; IV. XT. IIOOI. Aft,
i - rranklln ML, Clarksville, Tonn.

Oct a, to Nov. 22,188,

W. II. TCnXLKT, Don Woot.cniDUK,
Clarkarillo, Tonn. Trigg County Ky.

Tnrnley & Wooldridge,

TOBACCO
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION ME RCA A MS,
JZlrphant Fire-Pro- Warthouu,

CLARKSVILLE, TFNN
AnR,7,D-ly- .

A. V. HTVAI-.T-
. M. O. II. NORTON. O. XORTON.

STUART, NORTON & CO.,
(Hucceraors to Hewitt. Norton A Co.,)

CorclSis s i o nTSTFrtniBiTcy
ISO. bH Common Ntreet,

1V1-3- OHLEANS.
I rrnl..M- - irlni.a

ritjYlHlonn rihI oihrr proUuco hoIIcIUmJ.

CLARKSVILLE
FOliNDRY IU MACHINE SHOP,

t OMMKBCJt 6TBKET.

MANU FACTUME
Planter's Prize Screws, Shingle

Machines, Sugar Mills,

Brass and Iron
Castings.

lROMIT ATTKNTION OIVKN TO OR--
I Uer. for repair on Steaia Cng;lBea,

BMW mil, anil ail Kl nil. or xnaeiuiiery.
nmrhlmt miurkmmHMmr neatly ana

promptly done.
J. A. ilAliA VVfi

May , 18CS-l-

COIYIETOSTAYI

M.L. JOSLIN,
MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles Bridles, HarncKs, etc,
(AT J. N. XEBI.ITT'S OLD STAKP)

rrsnklln St., i'larkstlllr, Teunrtsef.
T have located permanently In Clnrkevllln,
X aim inienu 10 jui up woik inut win
i'iiiiare witli any. ItlVo me a call and ex-
amine.!! k and prices.

itciK-ciiuuy- .

M. U JOBLlN.
April 10, 1WS-1-

CITY DRUG STORE.

TllO'H. IimEY,
ON KltANKLIN STREET,

AT AI L TIMKH. A LAitUK
IV uud Varied wwoiluiclil of

Ch4mi(iilH,
IVotiunN.

All Mediciues kept are War

ranted Turo and FrcBh 1

I do mt deem It noeeauir.v to partlriilari
Ue article., but tr puhlic will Bud all Ihuy

limy want, at n;i tiiuc.

TS. frttrrlfUm liipmrtnitnt

I. .till under thu iiH'rllon of Mr. U n.
('(Nil'KIt, who I. wi ll known an .cartful
mid occur. ito compounder of rucdlelnee.
Pre.eriplino. ttlc.l proniplle il e "r nv hi.

LE CHRONI
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.; FRDAt, OCTOBER 30, 1868,

. For the Chronicle.
Mr, Edito b : rerhaps thu subject

of this communication has been al-

ready more or less exhausted, but
there are not a few young men who,
like my sol f, donot comprehend the
questions at issve as satisfactorily as
dosired.. The Cfty Marshall has com- -
mencod the annual coll( jy- - f xifll
tax. He showed us our name on his
book last wock. We welo a Confede-
rate soldier ; i f course wdore disfran-
chised We Jld to htm tLat we pre-

ferred not pnjlng at pretiVnt, as we
desired to uuderatand tne matter
somewhat bet ter firsts Jp it quite
foolish yet 4 while, Mr. Xdltor. to
speaker wrlti the word "tknstltu
tlon ? That jve know la a Very lg
nlfleant and oo Uprehensive word ) or
at least used to ' le In good old Demo
cratic days. Has It quite lost its ante
bcilutn meaning 7 Is not "no repre--

resentatlon, no taxation" yet, at least
literally, one of the cardinal prlnci
pies of Republican government? (Is
ours such an one.) We know, Mr.
Editor, that you are among tbo last
to counsel even indifference to law;
we, as a people, are law-abidin- Are
wo not Justified by law (not Brown
lowlsm) in refusing to pay taxes?
Somo have refused, and have not paid
a cent since the war ended. Suppose
all the disfranchised "stand upon the
Constitution," what would be the re-

sult? Can Brownlow draw blood
from a turnip? Borne of us have no
"available property." Will ho build
work --houses and give us a Job?
Which do you say, Mr. Editor, In
view of existing circumstadces? Re
fuse to pay the taxes and let old Spit-
fire rage, but "run tho machine."
alone? or shall we, In consideration
the present deplorable dbnditiou po-

litically, and In view of the pending
very momentous issuer tnai win
doubtless culminate in political lib
erty or death on tho 3d of November,
pay the taxes, howover unjust and il-

legal, thus to some extent preventing
additional agitation amid tho vexed
questions of inherent and political
rights? Borne, wo know, contend
that we have no rights, 4c. ; but your
views, Mr. Editor, will bo much ap
preciated by many

Non-voter- s.

Uov. Vance, of Worth Carolina, Im.
pniea nupnirir..

Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 13.

Tothc Editor oj the New York World:
public prints that!!55rSrna. decorated mo

Willi U19 UlMIJirtW . UlU
peopleof PeiiiiHvlvanla. Ho informs
them, BubntnnUully, that he lamed
mo by eftpturlng mo and riding roe
two hundred miles on a bare-bac- k

mule. I will do the irentlcraan the
jtiHtiuo to say that he knew that was
a He w hen no uttered it. 1 surren-
dered to Gen. Bchofleld, at Greens-
boro, JJ. C, on the 2d of May, 1805,
who told me to go to my home and
remain there, saying if he got any
ordprw to arrest mo lie would send there
for me.

Accordingly I was arrested, on the
13th of May, at home, by a detaclt-me- nt

of three hundred cavalry under
Major Porter, of Uarrisburir, of whom
I received nothing but kindness and
courtesy. I came In a buggy to Sal-
isbury, where we took the ears. I saw
no inuio on tne trip, tnougn l tnourjni
I saw uu ag at the General's head
quarters. This Impression has been
since confirmed.

The General no doubt romcmtiers.
among other Incidents of the war, the
dressing up of a airurapet who as- -
siHtea mm in putting down tne rebel-
lion In the uniform of au ordcriv.
and Introducing heriitoarespectablo
family of Indies lu Jsotvh Carolina.
Tills, and other feats t ami and
stratocv. so creditable hVthe UhlftirtU
he wore ahd the flag undiv-- wliich he
Uri.1 U'nl.WI .1A .l..lll.t kUA luu.1,
quite as amusing as the mute story to
ni nearers. i wonacr ne lovtot it.

Itespcitfully yours, a
t. a v;nce.

ThK (Ht. Mary) Natters'
Banner has the following:

Lost Saturday) a col lured man who
was formerly a servant of Mr. it.
I FuHflclinurt but Who purchased hU
rreettom tierorc tno wan mingled witn
the crowd of white and colored Dem
ocrats and Radicals on our streets,
during the speeches slid tho move
ments or the prottuHion, with tne fol
lowing card written distinctly and
placed on the front of ills lint.

XT I'KlNCiri.Ka.
I owe no thank, lo any man for mv free- -

uom.
1 earned It, during the time of alavery,

throush hontat toil, and with the promo-
tion nfUod.

Ueltevlog tne Worth the nomeorrreedom,
I vl.Utd Uo.Uin. Now York. 1 hlladcliiiila
and other elliea In soaroh ol liberty and
enual rluhU.

There I met With no friend, of mi race.
I returned to the .iiuny nnuth, and hertf

I live, and feal that I e.il lire free and hap-- 1

py nmoiig llm Hoiitlmrii men, the true
rrl.ind. of tin; eolnriMl man, etniAdent that
the Kuuth I. the bent wiuutrv. and the
Houtliern wullua the Inst f.ttiuda of the
blnck race.

Tl erefiire I am a atanrh and fearlew
leniocrat,and a.upporicr of Heyinour and
Blair.

1 am your ci vnnt.
J1K.NKY THOMAS.

Scientific Wondeu. Wc take
tho following item from the Georgia
Cltiaen i

"Ourattentlon was yesterday called
to one of tho grouUft curiosities we
have ever belielii. Dm. Hurdwlek,
Hihkleand Mel.eon, for the ptirpoHO
of illuMtHstinit nnil exneriineiitiiiii, had
obtalneil of the butchers the eye of
nil ox. Having oiieruted upon it but
llttlo, they put it away tor prttierva-lio- u

lu a bottle of carbonic acid.
Upon tukliiK it up h'kIu they dis
covered, upoil the retinu, a clearly
dolined photogruph Imatro of a man.
Wo had known t!.t il was said by
Hclentitlu men that tho linage of the

iIhhI pei'Koii looked upon wus left tipoil
llio eye of a dying man, ami by tliia
means murderers had lnnn detei'tcd.
Tliia pheuouienon described conurms
this ttfcertiou."

TilK Fair ANSoclalion at St. Ixiuls
will t ii-n- r t o.i aft, r v' h'i? U ex- -

Tttt METBODIflT MIKI8TKT. I

Ajp;tiaitanrMta far the KnaalBar Year!
torn traiMKM Aamnal

t'Onfereuee.

N$nvn.i.s District. A L P
f lreei IS.

McKendree Chnrch, Itobt A Young,

IGIrn Street Church, Jame D Barbee.
UJ TullDHtreetanil North Kilp-eflcl-

jonu v iiannerana w h warren.
Hobson's Chapel, E R Hbaphard.

Ewlng's and Ebenctor,
Green P Jacksou.

Kashvilie Circuit. Henrv D Horan.
Harpeth Circuit, A F Lawrence, II

X A III lull

Franklin Station, R R Hargrove.
Goodlottsvlllo Circuit. B F Terrell.
J B MoFerrln, Secretary Board of

iioraesuo missions.
Lebanon District. Wellborn

Mooney, P E.
Lebanon Station, A W Smith.
IbanMi Circuit, Jno G Kay. JnoO

Blanton. .

Cairo Bend, Oec W Winn. '

Union Circuit, Jaflper Nichols.
Shady Grove Circuit, B G Ferrell.
Mill Creek Clrouit, J H Richardson.
Nolonsville Circuit, L C Biyan.
Sumner Circuit, W G Dorrls, J H

Anderson, A C Matthews, Sup.
Gallatin Station, Thos L Moody. '

llnnurMul.ni,.U .T T tll...wwww uicc. viliailli .( Ifcl.iui.il.
David C Kelly, D. D., President of

lOroiia.
MtBFKEFBOBoDiSTnicT. Adam

SRlggs,PE.
Murfreeeboro Station, John P Mo-

Ferrln.
Stones' River Circuit, Thos H Dav-

enport.
MIddleton Circuit, U 8 Bates.
UnionvUls Circuit, Chas B Farls.
Shelbyville Station, Thos Maddln.
Rich Valley Circuit, B J Gaston.
Lynchburg Circuit, John H Gold.
Cave Spring Circuit, W P Owen, J

R McClure, Sup.
Petersburg Circuit, R M Haggard.
Cornersvllle Station. R R Jones.
D D Moore, President iSoule Fe-

male College.
Huntsville District. W Burr.

Huntsville Station, R K Brown.
Madison Circuit, J J PitM.
Triana Circuit, John O Wilson.
New Market Circuit, O C Mayhem.
Vienna Circuit. V. Harwell. J fBartoe. Sun. 1 i

j.imewtone circuit, j ij coicman.
Mnorpsvtlln nirnuir. II P TnrnBr. .T?i

M Grace, Sup.
Atnens station, w m ureeu.
Elk River Circuit, John Sherrcll.
Elkmout Circuit, Paul C Gaston.
Bell and Flint Factory Circuit. M E

Johnstone, W H Riggan, Sup.
John u Wilson, rresident Hunts

ville Female Collects
A F DriakUi, Agent American BI

ble Society in Madison county
Columbia District. J F HukIics.

PE. ,
Columbia Station. R G Irvine. R G

Linn, Sap.
rjpnng win Htation, Isaac m liner.
Wesley Clrouit, Jno J Comer.
Chapel Hill Circuit, Jas A Orman,

omMTCwwant Circuit, W unau. ix
Hughes.

Duck River Circuit, William Doss,
A G Diuwtdlie, W H Wilkes, Sup.

Livnnviuo uirouit, j u etrayuorn,
J S Williams, Sup.

Salem and rieasam vaney eiauou,
D C Crook, E V Iyons.

Hanto n e Circuit, J no u uouon.
Lawrenccburg Circuit, D C Miles.
Nebo and Willlamsport Station. T

W Wainwright, J U Hamilton. Sup.
AG Dinwiddle. President cuiieoka

Female Institute.
W avebly District. R L Facan,

PE.
Waverly Circuit, A B Coke.
Beaverdtim Mission, W P Warren.
Centervllle Circuit, W A Turnor,
Piney River Circuit, F F Fagan.
Yellow Creek Circuit. M W Gray,

Jas G Hinson, Sup.
Dover Circuit. Jordan Moore.
White Oak Circuit, Robt P Gray.

Inden Circuit, Johns uavia.
rayno Circuit, James R Rnndle.

an circuit, to be supplied my b
A EJUS);

usee Illver Mission, Henry s
LwlbcVter.

8 P Whittett, Agent American lit- -

ble BoeVty in West Tennessee.
ClarXhville District. R P

ltansonl,P 13.

ClarkHvVJle Station, J R Plummcr,
A Miicll, Anp.

New rroVdciiee and South Clarks-
ville, J no R '1'hom pson.

Montgomery Circuit, Jno II Rey-
nolds.

Cedar Hill Station, J B Anderson.
Salem, KTHart.
picksoh Circuit, Vf H Cherry.
Antioch Circuit, J G Rice, W T

Dye, Sup.
Asbury Circuit, J W Cullom, G W

Brown, Hup. . .

Roi River Circuit, G. V Martin, I
TW Davis, Sup. M.Llneport Circuit, t J DUncahj
Neiy, Klip.

SfrhiKheld Statloh, Thos H Hinson,
8 D tRburn, Hup.

Jos it West. President ClarksVillo,
FehtaU Academy.

Fot'N jun Head District. Wm
Handle, E.

Fouututt Head Circuit, O M Ban-
ders.

Ashland Circuit, P T Martin.
Shlloh Circuit, to be supplied by J

It Campbell. -

t,Jawemtirve Circuit; Geo W
Martin.

Summit Mission, to be supplied
by John Wyuna.

Layfayette Circuit, W W Jarad.
Larkinsville District. W M

Shaw. P E.
Larkinsville Circuit, W C McCoy,
Stevenson Circuit to be supplied by

J Coxe.
Salom Circuit, Wm II Anthony.
Fort l)eimlt ('ircuit, J C Phelps,

(supply J C Hunkaplllsr )
Marnhall Circuit, Jno M Hamar.
.nltiietown I'M rem it. Itonl F IiCa.

Sand Mountain Mission, Reason '1

Moore.
Paint Rock Mission, P O Jamison.
Tl'M i'MUl A DlKi'HICT. J W Whit

ten, P E.
Tuseumbia Station, Wm N Moore.
Court land end Ixgrange Circuit, M

L Whltten, J S Davis, Hup.
Chiekaaaw Circuit, Wni McQulun.
Frankfort Wllllum Ward.
Rins-ell'- s Valley Circuit, Nicholas

A Anthony.
Moulton Circuit, Ilsnry L Booth.
Decatur Ktal ion, John II Nichols.
Trinity Station, 8 L Ormait.
Danville, Circuit, J ti Marks, J A

lUrla'e. bun.
Soiuervillo Circuit, EFS Roberts.
Valli v HLallnn. H M ChcrrV.
Flohenck District. John B Sto- -

vrnaon, P h,
Flort neo Htation, Wii-kUfl- o Week

Cypress Cfrettlfc- L H Grubbs. DM
Bojth. ; . ..

waienoo circuit, v M Kippcy .

Savannoh Circuit, D H Merrv mah.
Pulaski Station, Fell R HllL- -

Rogersvllle and Drisk ill's Chapel,
Thos F Brown,

Shoal Mission, to be supplied by J
G Gibson.

Richland Circuit, W G Hcnsley, A
M Ezoll, C Laxon, Hup.

Prospect Circuit, James M Locke,
W W Graves, Sup.

Trinity Station, Jno A Thompson.
West Point Mission, to bo supplied

by C True.
Robert A Young, D D, President of

Wesleyan University.
Carthage District.-.- ! Tt Allium.

PE.
Carthage Circuit. Robt A Reagan.
Alexander Circuit, Jno C Putman.
Smithville Circuit, W. B Lowry,

A H Reams, Hup.
Woodbury Circuit. E J Allen. I A

Walkun, Sup.
Cumberland Circuit, to bo aupplicd

uj xi au oouiaaru.
parta (station, li M Stephens,

Sparta Circuit, N B S Owiugs,
Cookville Mission, Jackson Ford.
Livingston Circuit, JdhnB Jordan
Wartraoe Circuit, M N Ford.
McMinnville District. F E

Pitts PE.
McMinnville Btatlon, O F Hender

son.
McMinnville Circuit. J. G Mvers.
Hlckorv Creek Circuit and Warren

Mission, R F McBrlde.
Manchester Station, G W Anderson
Manchaster Circuit, R P Ganna--

way.
Bedford Circuit, T B Marks.
Tullahoma Circuit, Alton Tribhle.
Winchester Station, A T Crawford.
Fayctteville HtaUon, W. Wltchcr.
Fayatteville Circuit. M R Tucker.
Roll Buckle and Wartrano. R W

Bellamy.
Hanner Highland College. B H

Malone, President.
transferred.

E M Bounds, to Mobile Conference.
W G Davis, to Illinois Conference.
T A Scrugs, to Illinois Conference.
GeoriMi L Stalev. to Kentucky Con.

ferenco.
located.

M T TTlllaev. V f TTlelrmnn inH
Alfred A Barbee.
DI3CONTINCED AT TftEIR OWN RE- -

QUE8T.
Henry F Harvcv. C A C Jones and

Wm M Doylo.
SUI'ERANUATED.

John A Jones, T NLankfonl, John
M.iCurdy, A J B Foster, O D Taylor,
F P Scrutrirs. J D Winn. S Lassiter.
J W Tarrant and Golman Green.

Next Conference to be hold at Mur-frecslio-

WAR AND PEACE.

The conflicts of nation like the
thunderstorms that purify the atmos-
phere and disperse the noxious vapors
of the earth, sometimes exorcise
a heal thy influence over the moral
life of a people.
0,I0lfAYcs room.for tho manifestation

... . V. . . " " .x i ,' i ' m slinniiy in mo iriuuipii uuu exveiiun
to tho hand of fallen foes the genor
ous grasp of restored amity, tne
progeny succeeding a civil war, in
which the native peoples of oitber
section have participated, has been
ever marked 0.V a more sturdy man
hood lu the succeeding generation.
Every deadly conflict, however, is
but legalized crime under the law of
nations. The wrath of Achilles, the
son of Peleus, drenched Greece in gore,
and the streams or nemo is and
Scamander flowed tea with human
blood Velirunt Hegct, plectuntur
AchivL The pipings of peaco have
more harmonious sounds than tho
groans from battlefields, and recon-
ciled hearts portray humanity in the
higher virtues conducive to niau's
happiness, superior to all the tri-
umphs of chieftains who have sacri-
ficed a hecatohib of lives to secure a
worldly fame.
"One lo destroy 1. murder by the law,
Aud aibheta keep the llftodliand In awe;
To murder tbouaahUs takot a specious

riamo,
Ware alorlods arts, and glvoS immortal

fame,".
thoughts have beenJhcse a brief memorial sketch

of the career of George Kelson and
Bushrod Washington Harris, privates
in the Southern army, entitled "The
Confederate Soldier.'1 Tllelr story Is
touchlugly told bv the liev.. Job n G.
Edwards, A. M..D. 13., or Loesburg,
and is published by Blelock A Co.,
wliieh firm has been succeeded by
Wilcox & Rockwell, Ko. 4u Mercer
streeti New York, whd receive orders
fur this volume, that, from its small,
condensed form and literary merit,
will doubtless insure a rapid sale and
continued noinilarity. The Character
of the author is guaranteeof the Chris-
tian spirit that pervades the entire
Worx, wnicn isireeirom reeruniuaw
ry words of violence, though every
line aneaks In tollChltllt tonos ih tflU- -
der avntnathy of the iiatriotic man of
fueling. He but record the virtues,
bravery, trials and death of twin
brothers, who. following the curreut
of events, buckled oil their armor in a
cause "they believed Just," and testl-fle- d

the sincerity of their dovotion by
tho sacrifice of their lives. It Is the
outgushlng of sorrowful rcmcni:
brance, that lu tho words of the au- -

-- I...I . ...... .I..- - Il.kn. 1. .1 Htnor reiuuiiui mu ivm.ci, m

fadeless wreath of slmplo flowers, of
anection, laid upon tne graves or two
dear sons by the trembling hand ofan
apod father add mother, as a testimo-
nial ot that love which can never die.
A father's and mother's Jove." Ad-
verse minds may deplore tho InfutUa.
tioil that led to the sacrifices of Valu-

able lives, but none can decry the
motives that would perform an hon-
ored tribute to tho memory of moral
and manly gallantry. No I for such,
ma an v with thu author!

" It is a duty we owe to tboso who
bore tho brunt of tho battlo; who
lived on the hard fare, aud rccelvut
the poor pay; who sacrificed fortune,
home, health and life itself ill the do--
fence or a cause mat wc ucenuxt just :

It is a dut y we owe to their memories,
to their patriotism and heroism to
snatch their names from the waves
that bear them to oblivion, and lit
.ham til taiirl

" 'AsliifhU and landmarks oil the
dirts or fume.' "

It is the rule of ooramon sense, law
aud loirlc that tho tiuWton consti
tutes the crime, and that irreaponsi
kin atrent in not liable for acts coin
mitted through inducn.ee they could
not withaafotv resist. It would thero
inrm ho u ii I iit.t to sthrmatize with op
probrium the actions of those who
but followed where other led, but
who paid a heavier penalty in sacrt-rtcs- or

life aadlimh than the chief.
..; rn ;

CLE;
mm
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and in this view It is but Just that
uieuua nuouia oucr tno tribute due
their, private worth that enemies
should be generously silent at the

of grief natural to so great a
uiTi-.nrain- uisiosnatcutncmem-oric- s

of these brave bovs from nhii .
ion; to record their deeds of daring
and e, that the author pre
sents tne record or rnerr lives.-- As an
Instructive, moral storv of merit.
nothing has appeared of equal inter
oivnunwiu. mu oi zieairy v lexers
jnu iu e 11 equals floeialla.
The heroic ChrMlan soldier of India
and tne Crimea is reproduced in the
life and death of these heroic South-
ern youth.

The reverend author will bring to
tho notice of many.,virtui that may
fill even tho minds opposed, with
respect for the dead braves ho so elo-
quently eulogises, snatch from forget-fulnos-s,

in their cases, that which ho
deprecates whert he' says. "The pol-
ished shaft will mark the spot and
commemorate the tamo of the chief-
tain, while the ploughshare shall be
drlveii over the sleeping dost of the
brave and gallant private, who bared
his breasUn the battle strife, and fell
'with his back to the field and his feet
to the foe.'"

This Is tho fate that merits the
highest applause, to those both of tho
Federal and Confederate armies, who
made their "post of honor" In "the
private stations," and thus best at'
tested the disinterested ptirffy of their
patriotism. Their blood bedews, in
ensanguined flood, the samo fields of
strife; tbeirashesminglein a common
grave; and thcreshould be burled, nev-
er to be revived, the passions and ani-
mosities of the past. Turf, Field d--

rtirm.,

Ol It CONMECB ATION.

From out each yevterdar of life
All have aoiue .tare tn keen.

Borne little .ton. of golden worth,
Home tree lure reecued from the deep

Of thoan gone houra'ore yet the wayea
Of time have cloand tholr quiot grave.
Thrice dark of all dark day that one

Which leaveanobrlghtnuM frou Ita hoars.No nightingale to aing at ere.
No after fragrance from IU flower.,

No holT dew dial tiled from Heaven.
Toconaecratett froeh from even.
Bleat art thou heart that ye. meat (though

The tear, that dim thine vm he vain.
To call back aometbinR from the past

Home yesterday to life again.
The glaudeat .u miner of our years
n .vuiiKur.il, uj autumn.
Each conaecrntea some preclon. part,

Home eeerct More of hidden worth :
We garner each our harvest .heave j

uur aoiuen memoriae 01 aarxn,
That we may after eomo and feed.

And when the yesterday of life
Shall bo numlmreil atill I deem

Each one .hull hnva It.Ktoroto kecjr .
Hi fadolea relic Of il.rtlt'. dream :

Sotne.liiidow.nottenml by Uod'a light.
Home star that luodo hia journey bright.

The Lakes er Nartk America.

Professor Guvoti of Prlhectdtl 1ol
lege, calls America the Continent of
humidity, or the Oceanic Continent,
on account of the largo amount of
freshwater it contains. The Krcitt
lakes between the United State and
arc computed to eohtalfT ifcarTyerm
half of all the fresh Water on our
globo, and IX to these we add the lakes
of Brkixh America, Orinoco, I
Plata and otbors, with their hundreds
of tributary lakes and rivors, there is
a quantity of fresh water fully sufllci-cn- t

to justify Professor Guyot's ap-
pellation. , . , ,

Tne great lakes, witn tne Bt. law- -
rence, which forms their outlet to the
ocean cover an area of more than one
hundred thousand square miles. The
rise and fall of the water in the larger
lakes has never yet been fully ac-

counted for
Sometlin.es the water In lake Supe

rior rise eighteen to twenty-fou- r

inches without any apparent cause,
and in llko manner subsides. There
is no uniformity tn these changes.
Prof. William Mather, of the West
Point Academy, several Veilrsago
spent sottie weeks hi studying this
iihenntnenon, and gave it as his opin-
ion that the lake system formed a
van! hammntcr. 'Ilia atmosnhere
over any portion of the lakes bucotn-In- g

heavier or lighter from any cause,
such as winds of a different tempera
ture will bear down upon the surface
of the waters In ono portion of tho
expanse, less or more heavily, as the
case may bo, and cause ah elevstlon
or depression or tne waters oisewnero.
The aVerago pressure of tho atmos-nbor- o

beluur fifteen Istuuds to tho
square Inch, it can easily be seen how
very small a variation iu the weight
of two columns of air In different lo
calities on the lake would produce a
difference in' tho relative force with
which the.v bear upon these vast sur
faces of Water irt different places,

The bottom of Iake fcrle In sorflo
places is hardly, if at all, below the
level of the top of Niagara Falls; and
it ummI to be tliouirht that iu nroccss
of tlmo, by a gradual weariug away
of the cataract, only a barren wants
of mud might be left where the bod
of the lake at present is. U is how
believed, that by thu gradual retro
cession of tho cataract, the be'ght
which the waters plunge will btcoine
smaller and smaller, until at or near
the lake the falls will altogether dlxap- -

..... - I .1... XT l.. .. .... Til.. ...III .. ..rui( U4 iliv iimKBIl. .wvr Will I'A
ibit a retrular iuelinatlo'. from Erie

to Ontario, broken, perhaps, by a se-

ries of rapids like tbo'4 above and be-
low the falls, as they exists now.

Tbo fact is tout we have, lu a geo-
logical point of view, ouly juet boun
to make acquaintance with these
lakes. Geology is but in ita infutieyi
and tho geology of tho lakes iastill lea
known thu tuatof tliescacnet. The
lakcMof jSTorth America, When llior
ougbly cxploriM, will probably be
found to yield greater amount of
geolnglcul iuforniatloti than Is to be
otitnlned elsewhere. Thus far, I hey
l.svo received but llttlo Investigation;
but when it is known now importvt
a part ' they bear on our globe,
they will becorrlo tho scene of con-
stant scientific research.

We know, chiefly through the In-

vestigation of Professor Agassle, that
Auieileauin truth the Old World,
and not the New, and that It baa un-
dergone many and great change that
have as yet been very llttlo con.lder-o- d.

The immense system ot freah
water lake must lmv been quite

in producing those change.
When the river Am aeon Is thorough-
ly explored, In South America, and
the lake system is as thoroughly

wo shall have obtained a
kry'.to the iuot imnortaut Btyatcry of
our planet. Every hranrh of k nowl- -
eriKa teu'ls to roii'lor every art more
y.tematio anitoonipicte. inestuny

of the American C'oaltncDt will d
vtlop grand rrsulu tri regard to the
.i.t,.-- V I'f cijr J'ljr'C aal tllli i!l)W

r

but steady nroccriMH by pshStiiv'
throttirh aire. ifliaa n-n- ilaJl v t?l reg
gularfy been iWcall ig IIMeiliJ .a a--
rles Of Imtirovinr rlihiiij. fJ the
dawn of creation t Lit Jirlja:(hour.
jtiiseriaent ma' iluritQ' ,Jll ani
scitnoo will have at mnport it part
to play In tfc4 perlocf yet, t 1st r as v

ont to the mind cf 'SJi1. frltirtl.fcit, and
Uift all will form ttK rtoixiaitjba t.vcJopment of oont J; ptn, lKm atvl
deyclopment. Ihilitt'ptatt'vdgtK- -

. . ' 'I ii

iea4:
The LafkrcttA In :ni: Cotfrier. of'

Saturday last, pubHkes tli!blkw-- -
Ing from Genoral FrJik P. lii lr to a'
oltixon of Lafayette'! I

To JamsHlIowea, Esq., nayeM, .' lllatui I
dear Sin i uaviri receive 8 our

letter in which you -- . ne jr ) fould

ty of thoreoonstructiMi aaiLitui!
the Supremo Court bidbre rfo. At&lnu I
to treat them as null and wot if. Jul
answer, I say that thu vital; pi ttp'plo
of the reeontrotlon acts h tdi-ad- y

been decided to be Uloyin.Util I aul.
null and- void, toy tbeuupremel ; Rirt,
thewlrofc bench tow sirring lrtthii
case of Mllllgan and ,Howlt.s leh
wont up from tho HUt-io- f linlJIft ' Ol
a writ of liubens forpHV ...

lnthat case it was illi'lcM. In ir
plain languago of the! ICoiwtA tih.T.
that the Government iiiild X$-i
lUli martial law in Unit' of HVi'ift'ltry a citizen by milltaiy.TOiiihii'h'V
or court-mikrtlu- l. Tlut M'entiHl Ats t.'vf

acts, ed, stenxi ri nartlii'a Jtt
and nothing else It in tie estiur.W Il
these acts. They wereiiirepanif!; r f.
nif In nvnMittiM, In iiP it. k ,

peace, in dotlanco ol the1 MnnnlliWt
decision of the Supronwn Court. IU
which I have referred, aJtd they an
all that hoi been dona uurw them
are null a i vokL

A ease ; made adder th'se a;t
tho case of :' (oCardle, of M
and brougl: t . before tho iMiptirtw
Court and it is well known khst lb
Cotirt was rcMdy to declare t Hi C f
uncoMtltutlo tal. whnCoiieriiMvYluW
ed another act- - to deprive th HUjiii-il-

court or its juKisuiotion, avid epeuiv-attemptc-

to utlmldato tbo Judgw
by throats of remodeling tho Court. I

Tho Supreme, Court, In another
case that of CuVnmingsof Missouri i
decided that the disfranchisement of
the White pcopliv of the Southern
State by an act cf Congress, was a
bill of attainder and ex pout facto
law, both of which were forbidden in
express terms by thv Constitution.
Even the Radicals admit, in their
Chicago platform, that the Stiitc
alone have the right tn decide who
shall be eif titled tusUtfrligo witbiu tho
States; and yet Congress has assumed
to take the right from the white 10-plea-

give ii to the nn&roca within
the Southern States,

Tho reconstruction acta violate tint
.IllnlU tn Bill tllASUl will!VUIIOMVUMWU III S l ellVDV ptntictuniii.

and It hta botn already mi di elded hf
tionssvs the milltaryshall alwavsla
subonUnato to the civil authorl'y, but
tnese nets nave stipcreeuen an t ivii
authority, and PreOUjd military ov
crnmcnto at the South. Do you vi'unt
a decision of tbo Hu ore mil Court, to
show that this is Uncnstitutiminlv- -

Are those Who say that the military
Is subordldato to tho civil authority'
revolutionists? Are those who du- -
rhand the restoration of the trial try
Jury, which hits been suspresscd id tho
ooutn uy inercuonsiructiiu acts, rev
olutlohists? Are those who claim
the benefit of tho great writ of right,
the habeas corpus, which is denied by
Iflfumotts rcconstnietlon not.i, to btt
branded us revolutionists? ' '
necauso. wo prociAiin, inm'vwlanguage of the Coustltutioil, that
Congress sliitll pass no bill of liHiun-de- r

or ex pnt facto law? or "hall wo
be thus branded for claiming What
the Constitution concedes in cspreHs
words, the that State shall
RUfA'age for themselves 7 Do wrwunt
more declslous of tbo Stfpreme Cotirt,

The truth is Unit thoon these points?. , , . . i, .......uauicais are tne rem rcvoutupmninv
and have subverted the fuiiiiameiitul
principle of our Government, and
converted It Into a mean ahd malig
nant oligarchy, sure to lupsu iuto a
military despotism.

To restore the Government and tho
great guarantees of freedom, con-
tained in the Constitution, and inher
ited from our ancestors, is "revolu-
tion." To execute tho will of tho

ooplo, whom the fragmentary Rump
Congress has nut at defiance, is "rev

olution." To carry out the doelhlons
of tho Supremo Court is "revolution.'.'
This revolution Is at hand. Tho peo-
ple's will, the Judgment of the court
of the highest Jurisdiction, will lie en
forced against a usurping Rump Con- - -

gress.
I am, most rcshoctfiilly, your obedi-

ent sorvunt, Frank P. Blair.

CAtteo, Tho Boston Commercial
Bulletin has been giving some Inte-
resting facts and fl'tiros concerning
the production of culico. According
to tho Bullctiu tho total product of
printed good in the United States In
124 was atsjut ,)00,000 yard, lit
IKK) it reached. 120,0(,000. In 1S&6
there were. 27 print works lu the Uni-
ted State, which prod 11 eo lu the ag
gregate b,0u0,000 yards per year.
This araount at an average of 10
cents lav yard, was worth $ij,000,OOU,
In Iw, our exports of irrluted goKls

mounted to ,000,000. Our imports
or printed cottons tn IM), resehcKi

iu,iiti,7.')U. our cxnons in were
only $1,75,786 worth. The total pro-
duction of printed good lu 1 8H0, ac-

cording to tho rehstis of that year,
was $7,748,014. There are six mil'
linn cotton spindles now In operation
in tno united mute, or wnicn aru
running on cloths for nrlutluz ami
produce 000,00(1,000 yards.

.n ,1 r n.vini.u, jk mjhwi i.ij
Oregon Legislature has adopted a res-

olution witluirawing tho consent of
tho State to tho paasage of the four-
teenth amendment to the Constitu
tion 01 1110 cniicu nuios.

tiispalches from Indianapolis were
received at JoffcrHonvlllo yesterday
advising Democrats not to give up
their bets, as Hendricks would oouuwi
tha fleet inn In uonaeouonee of thu
tremendous fruud.i discovered against
him.

Two friends were dining together,
orte of whom retnnrke.1 : "As I ant
goi,ig abroad I have made my will,
and have bcuuathodtoynu my wholu
stock of iuipudonoo." Tho other re
piiofi t "You aregonerourt, as won as
kind : you have bsqunthod to mo by
far the Ugest portion of your eeUU."

A tn being rvmllleUsd with tho
gout, ea.ii Mrs. I'artington, uign nv
log rtiwwen't always bring it on. It
1 Incoherent in soma fumllins, and I

tranelstod front fathor to son. Mr.
tlsmmer, pissr soul, who has boen i
long III, diainhtrlU it from tils wiiv'a
grsufstijor."

Cn Is ott'rrrJ t n eenlji a b'4!i
t! 18 1t ' I ' u-- ti-- j :Ji.


